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INTRODUCTION
Many manufacturing defects could be seen in cylin-
drical turning. Some of these defects are: elastic defor-
mation of work-piece, nonlinear backlash of cutting set
– machine – workpiece, unknown geometry of untreated
part, thermal deformations, vibration of set and ma-
chine. Deflection of workpiece under cutting forces will
cause different levels of processing of workpiece 1.
Nonlinear backlash of cut-ting set – machine –
workpiece will cause elastic deformation in structures of
fasteners and machine 1, 2. Friction occurred while
abrasive machining and heat generated by plastic defor-
mation alters geometry of cutting 3. Cutting forces in-
fluence error estimations. In numerical examples
formed along the workpiece axis in order to estimate
cutting forces and diametral errors, cutting conditions
affect manufacturing process. Most essential of these is
corrosion of set which changes geometry of set 4, 5.
Another one is vibration which occurs amongst cutting
set–machine–workpiece final form of workpiece in cy-
lindrical turning will not conserve the diameter it had at
the beginning of the process due to deflection of
workpiece due to cutting forces 6. A developed pro-
cessing method is required in order to achieve higher ex-
actitude in diameter measurements of workpiece after
turning. Computer assisted error correction systems are
developed to achieve higher exactitude in turning pro-
cess 7, 8.
In this study, diametral error occurred during turning
process of a cylindrical piece has been theoretically and
experimentally analyzed. Finite element method is ap-
plied on workpiece which is one end bound.
DIAMETRAL ERROR IN TURNING
A geometrical analysis is succeeded in order to esti-
mate diametral error in turning process 2. Deflection
on workpiece in Figure 1 is shown as wx . This deflec-
tion is caused by radial force Fr and axis force Fa. Simi-
larly, wx is deflection in y direction. This deflection is
caused by Ft tangential force. Maybe slightly but Fr and
Ft forces in x and y directions will also cause set deflec-
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This study concerns experimental and numerical analysis on a one-sided bound workpiece on the lathe machi-
ne. Cutting force creates deflection on workpiece while turning process is on. Deflection quantity is estimated
utilizing Laser Distance Sensor (LDS) with no contact achieved. Also diametral values are detected from diffe-
rent sides of workpiece after each turning operation. It is observed that diametral error differs due to the quan-
tity of the deflection. Diametral error reached a peak where deflection reached a peak. Model which
constituted finite elements is verified by experimental results. And also, facts which caused diametral error are
determined.
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Eq. 1 can be written as due to small deflection of cut-
ting tools is defined this way. Algebraic sizes of deflec-
tion values possess symbols as to xyz-system of coordi-
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within these equities. D D dn  2 is diameter after
turning process 9.
NUMERICAL MODALITY
OF CLAMPED BY CHUCK IN TURNING
In order to model elastic deformation in turning
workpiece, finite element method is used in this study.
Two noded beam elements with two nodes are preferred
for numerical modeling. Figure 2 shows finite element
model and boundary conditions of workpiece. M1 mo-
ment occurs in number 1 node due to the fact that the
beam is bound to chuck, in number 2 node radial force
which arises during shearing occurs.
Beam element with two nodes is utilized for the
beam shown in Figure 2. Length of element utilized in
model is taken as L. In finite element formulation, stiff-
ness matrix of beam element k is often defined as
k B EIBdT  z (4)
where B is strain displacement matrix, equal to second







Ni here is shape function of each node. So matrix of B
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When equality (6) is placed in its place in equality
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Here E is elasticity module of workpiece, I is inertia
moment and L is the length of element.
k u=f (8)
u is displacement vector, f is load vector. Due to fi-
nite element model, u and f vectors are
u u ux y x y
T 1 1 2 2  (9)
f f M fx r
T 1 1 0 (10)
Due to boundary conditions shown in Figure 2,
ux y1 1 0  . Here, Fr is radial, and Ft is tangential force
which occurred during cutting process. Ft cutting force
results in torsion of the cylindrical bar. In this study, the
cutting force Ft is omitted and taken as zero.



































Determination of cutting forces
Material of workpiece is AISI 1045 steel, with elas-
ticity module of 205 GPa, and yield strength of 598
MPa. Sintered carbide cutting tool is used.
Despite the fact that the cutting forces occurred dur-
ing turning were experimentally estimated, results may
be far from reliability. They were taken from the study
10 in turning process of AISI 1045 material.
Experimental findings
A workpiece of different diameters in 150 mm length
is turning; 0,5 mm and 1 mm of depth of cut from 24 mm
to 14 mm, two samples are turning at the cutting rate of
0,420 and 0,840. ä value shows quantity of treatment be-
tween cutting set and workpiece is observed in Figure 4a.
Cutting set propels the workpiece to in x axis direction,
and then cutting set starts raising turnings in approximate
depth of cut of da. The quantity da varies due to deflec-
tion amount of workpiece. Figure 4b-c shows diverge of b
after the cutting set leaves workpiece when the shearing is
over. Figure 4b is A end and 4c is B end of workpiece.
EXPERIMENTAL SET UP
One end of shaft which will be processed on lathe ma-
chine is bound to chuck from one end and the other end is
free (Figure 3a). Shearing set processes workpiece left to
right with a particular chip depth. Dia-meter of shaft re-
duces on each round of process. Driver and computer
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Figure 1. Estimated diameters achieved after turning pro-
cess
Figure 2. Finite element model of work-piece for xz plane
comprise the equipment utilized in experiment. LDS
should keep still during the measurement. First center of
work-piece is O1 and it is O2 after deflection. Deflection
in x-axis is äwx and y-axis is äwy shown in Figure 3b.
Deflection and diametral errors
Deflection and diametral error alters proportionally.
Deflection and diametral errors decrease as diameter of
workpiece increases, shown in Figure 5. Diametral error
is more than deflection where workpiece has the same di-
ameter. Experimental and theoretical results match. In
Figure 6, results between experimental and theoretical in-
crease as diameter of workpiece decreases. Results ap-
proach each other as diameter increases. Cutting forces
will be different in theoretical estimation and experimen-
tal study.
Diameter difference between two ends
It was observed that the diameters bet-ween both
sides of workpiece are different and also it is verified
experimentally that diameter at end point dA is greater
than the end dB to which workpiece is bound. Increase of
cut depth increases the diametral difference between
two ends. As it is shown in Figure 7, diametral error is
almost 0 at dB. Vertical axis in graphic shows the dA-dB
difference. Figure 8 shows diametral error due to
different diameters turning.
Estimated cut depth and deflection
Estimated depth of cut da could also be called as ex-
perimental. As long as a deflection occurs on workpiece,
estimated cut depth is always less than nominal cut depth
dn. Nominal cut depth is 1mm and estimated cut depth
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Figure 3. Experimental measurement system
Figure 4. Deflection graphic of 15,08 mm diameters of a
workpiece
Figure 5. Comparison of deflection and diametral errors
Figure 6. Deflection quantity alteration due to diameters
seems below that in Figure 9 as diameter increases, esti-
mated cut depth increases and deflection decreases.
Factors affecting diametral error
Results of experimental and theoretical researches
present the parameters affecting diametral error on
workpiece turning as: cut depth, feed ratio, set geome-
try, coolant guard utilized, corrosion angle of set and
processability of workpiece.
CONCLUSION
Experiment, in order to determine diamet-ral error of
workpiece which is bound on one end, is performed. De-
flection values of workpieces are noted utilizing LDS. In-
formation is evaluated with software. Diametral error has
been measured using micrometer and compared to results
of experiments. Results achieved due to finite element
method are compared to results of experiments. Numeri-
cal values are succeeded also using the equalities formed
to indicate diametral errors. Results shown below are
achieved due to experimental and theoretical informa-
tion:
1. Deflection quantity and diametral error have di-
rect proportional relation.
2. Greatest diametral error occurs on the free end of
workpiece.
3. Diametral error increases as diameter decreases
on two workpieces with the same length.
4. Experimental and theoretical results have har-
mony.
5. Deflection of workpiece increases as chip length
and feed ratio increase due to the fact that cutting
force has direct proportional connection with
depth of cut and feed rate.
6. Rigidity of workpiece fasteners has the effect to
decrease diametral error.
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Figure 7. Diameter alteration between two ends of work-
piece after turning
Figure 8. Comparison of diametral errors in different dia-
meters
Figure 9. Comparison of deflection and estimated cut
depth
